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2006 Makua Implementation Plan Status Report 

Chapter 1:  Feral Ungulate Management 
 
There are two species of feral ungulates that inhabit O‘ahu, pigs (Sus scrofa) and goats (Capra 
hircus).  The goal of the Army’s ungulate program is to eliminate the impacts of feral ungulates 
on endangered species and native habitats by excluding ungulates from the MIP MUs.  This is 
primarily accomplished by constructing large-scale fences.  Prior to the construction of the 
fences, NRS try to reduce ungulate pressure in the MUs using a multitude of techniques.  These 
techniques include neck snares, hunting, aerial shooting using helicopters, and small PU fences.  
NRS use transects to help ascertain ungulate presence within the MUs.  Most of the MIP MUs 
require a fence, but there are a few that do not.  The need for a fence is indicated via shading per 
specific MU in Table 1.1.  The status of ungulate control and fences is also included in this table.  
See the corresponding section in this chapter for maps of the units and more detailed discussion 
about the on-going ungulate management projects related to the MIP in the specific MUs.  Only 
MUs with ungulate related issues significant to this reporting year will be discussed in detail. 
 
Table 1.1 MIP Management Unit Status 
Management 
Unit 

Fenced Ungulate Control Threats 

ARMY MANAGED LANDS  
Kahanahāiki Partial 

 
The 90 acre Subunit I has been ungulate free since 1998.  Subunit II is 
proposed for construction in Year 3.  In the meantime, snaring is performed in 
this unit to keep pig pressure off of the Subunit I fence line and to protect the 
native resources in Subunit II. 

Pigs 

Kaluakauila Yes This MU is fenced and ungulate free.   None 
Lower 
‘Ōhikilolo 

Yes The ‘Ōhikilolo ridge fence and the strategic fence are both complete.  In July 
2006 four small goats were able to penetrate a hole in the fence.  NRS is 
currently working to remove them from inside the fence.     

Pigs 
Possibly 

Lower 
‘Ōpae‘ula 

No The Ko‘olau Mountains Watershed Partnership has acquired partial funding for 
fence construction.  A Final EA has been approved with a Finding of No 
Significant Impact.  Also, a 10-15 year license agreement must be obtained 
prior to construction of the fence. 

Pigs 

‘Ōhikilolo Partial ‘Ōhikilolo ridge fence is complete along with five smaller PU fences and all 
are ungulate free.  A sixth PU fence was completed in 2006.  The Lower 
Mākua fence is slated for construction in Year 7. 

Pigs 

Pu‘u 
Kumakali‘i 

No None needed None 

STATE OF HAWAII DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES  
East Makaleha No A 230 acre fence is proposed for construction in Year 4. Limited goat control is 

currently underway in Central and East branches of Makaleha and Lower 
Ka‘ala NAR under the direction of the NARS Specialist. 

Pigs 
Goats 

Haili to Keālia No None None 
Ka‘ena No None None 
Kea‘au and 
Mäkaha 

No Small PU fence slated for construction in year 5 awaiting approval.   Pigs 
Goats 

Manuwai No MU fence is slated for construction in Year 8.  An urgent action fence for 
Neraudia angulata is awaiting approval.  Nearby goat populations are currently 
managed via hunting. 

Pigs 
Goats 
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Management 
Unit 

Fenced Ungulate Control Threats 

Pahole Yes MU perimeter fence is complete and ungulate free.   None 
Upper Kapuna Partial The final configuration of the MU has been changed to be made up of four 

subunits.  The NARS has funding to construct subunits I, II, most of III, and 
just recently secured funding for IV.  NRS has committed to complete the 
construction of subunit III and assist as needed. 

Pigs 

Wai‘anae Kai Partial NRS assisted the Plant Extinction Prevention staff with the construction of a 
PU fence encompassing a population of Hesperomannia arbuscula.  Three 
other small PU fences have been proposed to protect two populations of 
Neraudia angulata, and one for Tetramolopium filiforme and Nototrichium 
humile.    

Pigs 
Goats 

West 
Makaleha 

Partial Two PU fences were completed protecting populations of Schiedea obovata 
and Cyanea grimesiana.  A large fence has been proposed for this MU and is 
awaiting approval from the State.  NRS and NARS staff controls a small herd 
of goats that reside on the boundary between this and the Pahole NAR. 

Pigs 
Goats 

THE NATURE CONSERVANCY OF HAWAII  
‘Ēkahanui Partial Subunit I was completed by TNCH and is ungulate free.  The EA has been 

completed for Subunit II and the route of the fence is almost cleared.   
Construction should be completed by summer 2007.  Several PU fences were 
constructed in 2004 to protect at risk species.   

Pigs 

Kalua‘a and 
Wai‘eli 

Partial/ 
Pending 

Subunit III was completed by TNCH and is ungulate free.  NRS assisted 
TNCH to complete subunits II A and C as one combined subunit.  Subunit II B 
is slated for construction in Year 10. 

Pigs 

Palikea Partial Small PU fences have been constructed in both Subunits IA and IB.   
Construction of the larger fence around Subunit IA should begin in summer of 
2007.  TNCH staff will continue to control pig populations until fences can be 
built  

Pigs 

BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY  
Kamaile‘unu No Approval has been gained for the construction of two PU fences that will 

encompass two populations of Sanicula mariversa.  All the material has been 
purchased and NRS is just awaiting delivery of all the proper tools before 
construction can begin. 

Pigs 
Goats 

Mākaha Pending Subunit I is slated for construction in 2006-2007.  The line has been cleared 
and the construction materials have been placed out on the line.  Subunits II 
and III are slated for construction in Year 5.  NRS will complete a small PU 
fence around a population of Cyanea longiflora by late 2006. 

Pigs 
Goats 

DOLE FOOD COMPANY, INC.  
Kaimuhole No Dole is unwilling to give permission for construction of this MU fence.  The 

parcel is leased to a rancher at this time and Dole is not interested in making 
any changes to the existing lease.  A new MU needs to be chosen by the MIT. 

Goats 

KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS, DLNR, HIRAM FONG TRUST  
Waiawā  No MU perimeter fence is slated for construction in Year 9 but may be built earlier 

due to the overlap with OIP species.  A 10-15 year license agreement must be 
obtained prior to construction of the fence. 

Pigs 

Shading in the table above indicates that ungulate management is needed for the MU. 
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Feral Ungulate Monitoring 
 
Monitoring for ungulate sign takes place along ungulate monitoring transects, through incidental 
observations of ungulate activity, and scouting expeditions.  Placement of transects is dictated by 
management needs, terrain, and manageability.  Monitoring transects do not provide information 
on ungulate population dynamics or densities.  They do help detect major changes in ungulate 
presence and provide managers with a general idea of changes in ungulate activity for a given 
area over time.  This is especially important along fences where ingress can be immediately 
detected.  It is often difficult to draw clear conclusions from transect data because there are many 
factors affecting field observations and ungulate activity.  These factors may include: inclement 
weather, observer bias, transect placement, and/or topography.  To offset these factors NRS do 
not read transects immediately after inclement weather, use experienced staff members to read 
transects, and place transects in habitats favored by the different ungulates.  In Mākua, NRS 
monitor eight transects to help guide ungulate control activities. 
 
Transects are 500 meters long by five meters wide.  If the terrain is too rough or steep, transect 
lengths may be shorter.  Monitoring stations are tagged and labeled every 10 meters along each 
transect.  Observers record all fresh/old ungulate sign, including feeding, scat, rubbings, 
wallows, and trails for both pigs and goats within each of the 10 by 5 meter transect sections.   
 
Scouting expeditions are used to scope for fresh sign and to look at movements of goat herds in 
the selected areas.  Careful notes are taken on the size of the herd and the sex, age and color of 
individual members of each herd.  This is primarily done prior to hunting operations in order to 
better direct the hunts and catalogue herd reduction.  
 
Additionally, several Land Condition Trend Analysis (LCTA) plots (see methodology discussion 
in Chapter 2: Weed Management Introduction) are located within feral ungulate control areas. 
Where there has been less weed management than ungulate control in plot areas the plot 
discussion and data analysis appear in the appropriate MU discussions in this chapter (three 
plots, 713, 716 and 702). The discussion of the plot methodology and the individual plot 
discussions for areas receiving fairly intensive and frequent weed control are located in Chapter 
2: Weed Management in the appropriate MU sections.  
 
Feral Ungulate Control Methods 
 
Snaring 
NRS utilize snares to control ungulates in areas that are remote and difficult to access.  To 
increase effectiveness, snares are generally placed in narrow sections of well-used game trails 
and in areas with steep terrain.  They have proven to be very successful in drastically reducing 
ungulate numbers especially when used in conjunction with other types of control methods.  In 
2005-2006, a total of 64 staff hours were spent checking and resetting snares which resulted in 
the removal of 16 pigs.  This equals about four pigs per trip. 
 
Shooting/Hunting 
Shooting operations are mainly used to control goats although; under certain circumstances they 
have been used to control pigs as well.  All operations are preceded by scouting expeditions 
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which have proven to be a very successful method of increasing the effectiveness of control 
hunts.  In 2005-2006, a total of 28 hunts were conducted, resulting in the removal of 36 goats.  
This equaled roughly 600 staff hours and 1.28 goats removed per hunt.  These areas cover over 
3,000 acres which are not currently fenced. 
 
Aerial Shooting 
Aerial shooting has only occurred at MMR.  Aerial shooting has proven to be very effective at 
removing a significant portion of the goat population in remote portions of Mākua Valley in the 
past.  Due to the huge decline in animal numbers in MMR, the cost effectiveness of this tool has 
severely decreased.  NRS do not plan to conduct aerial hunts in MMR in the near future but will 
continue to keep it as an option should the need for aerial shooting arise again in the future.  A 
lengthy approval process is required to obtain permission for using this control technique. 
   
Radio-tracking 
Radio and satellite tracking has only been used at MMR, see previous year end reports for 
specific information.  NRS would like to explore the option of using these tools in Lower Ka‘ala 
NAR and Makaleha Gulch in the future.  NRS is seeking to work with the NARS Specialist in 
this effort as it could greatly improve ungulate control efforts in this area.   
 
Hunting with Dogs 
The use of hunting dogs has been implemented in Kaluakauila, Ka‘ala and West Makaleha MUs.  
The use of hunting dogs as an ungulate management tool has proven to be a highly successful 
method of removing feral pigs from certain areas.  This technique can be used as a means of 
eradicating animals within a fenced area or lowering pressure along a fence line.  No dog hunts 
have been run so far in 2006 but pig sign has been recently seen at Ka’ala and a hunt is being 
planned. 
 
Fencing 
Fencing is the most effective management tool to keep ungulates out of biologically sensitive 
areas.  There are generally two ways that NRS constructs its fences.  Enclosure type fences 
totally enclose an area by way of an unbroken line of fencing.  Strategic type fences use a 
combination of topography and fencing to stop ingress/egress of feral ungulates into the 
protected area.   NRS use a combination of galvanized hog wire fencing and panels when 
constructing enclosures.  Hog wire fencing is an economical and practical product that can be 
easily erected over a broad range of terrain types.  Hog panels are an expensive but very heavy-
duty and durable product that performs well in steep terrain.  Due to the additional cost of panels, 
they are only used in very steep or uneven terrain and when there is a very real threat of erosion 
compromising the fence. 
 
Fencing projects can be very slow to implement because of the associated permitting and 
contracting work.  The Army has published a Final Environmental Assessment (EA) with a 
Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI) for MMR.  This document includes all the 
management actions described in the MIP.  Currently fence planning is proceeding at the rate of 
approximately one large-scale fence per year.   
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Over the past several years contracting costs for fence construction have doubled and tripled.  To 
offset this cost increase, NRS have hired an in-house fencing crew.  This action should not only 
decrease costs but increase the efficiency in fence construction by eliminating the contracting 
phase of the process.  This has the real potential to increase the number of MU and PU fences 
constructed each year.  
 
MIP Ungulate Control Discussion 
 
Wai‘anae Kai MIP MUs 
  
The scale of the proposed fences for these MUs has been reduced significantly from what was 
proposed in the MIP.  There are three main reasons why NRS feel that the best way to approach 
the fencing issue is to start off small with PU sized fences rather than MU sized. 
  

• The proximity of these plant populations within a very popular hunting area. 
• The fact that the surrounding habitat is heavily degraded by feral goats, considerably 

impacted by introduced weeds, and would take an unreasonable amount of effort, money, 
and time to rehabilitate. 

• The difficulties and safety issue arising from working in such steep terrains. 
 

 
Figure 1.1 Wai‘anae Kai MU 
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NRS feel that in the short term, the immediate habitat surrounding the populations would be at 
least protected from further degradation by ungulates.  NRS would also be able to gather as 
much data on the structural changes within the populations once the fences are built and use this 
data as justification for increasing the sizes of the fences if so desired in the future.  At this time, 
it is unclear whether the proposed PU fences will be large enough to ensure that adequate habitat 
is managed for the various species to remain viable and reach stability but this is a reasonable 
first step in management of the populations. 
   
NRS assisted staff from the Plant Extinction Prevention group to erect a small PU fence around a 
population of Hesperomannia arbuscula in April 2006.  At this time, there is no PU specific data 
to show a relationship between a reduction in ungulate sign and an increase in PU size.  This was 
one of four proposed PU fences slated for the area (Figure 1.1).  To date, the EA has been 
finalized for the T. filiforme and N. humile fence.  Due to a minor clerical error NRS has not 
submitted the EA for the other two PU fences.  
 

 
Figure 1.2 Ungulate Control Areas in Mākaha 
 
Kamaile‘unu MU 
Two small-scale fences have been scoped to protect Sanicula mariversa (Figure 1.2). One fence 
is near Pu‘u Kawiwi and the other near Pu‘u Kēpau‘ula.  The two fences are .04 acres and 4.5 
acres respectively.  These fences will be constructed concurrently with the larger exclosure in 
Mākaha in late 2006-early 2007.  The scale of the proposed fences for these MUs has been 
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reduced significantly from what was proposed in the MIP because the surrounding habitat is 
heavily degraded by feral goats, considerably impacted by introduced weeds, and would take an 
unreasonable amount of effort, money, and time to rehabilitate.  At this time, it is unclear 
whether the proposed PU fences will be large enough to ensure that adequate habitat is managed 
for the various species to remain viable and reach stability.    
 
Mākaha MU 
In an effort to protect a large portion of the 21 threatened and endangered species in Mākaha 
Valley, Subunit I of the MU was slated for construction 2005-2006.   As it stands now, the 
proposed fenceline has been scoped, surveyed, cleared and all of the materials have been placed 
along the line on their prospective Drop Zones awaiting the contractor to begin construction.  
The EA was approved in early 2005 but the CDUA took much longer to process.  This forced the 
contractor to delay construction and apply for continuances on the contract.  NRS expect 
construction to begin in early 2007.   Subunits II and III are slated for construction in Year 5 of 
the MIP (see Figure 1.2).  A small-scale PU fence is being erected to protect a population of  
Cyanea longiflora within subunit II and should be completed by November 2006. 
 
Kea‘au and Mākaha MU 
A proposed five acre PU fence is slated for construction in year 5 of the MIP.  It will protect a 
population of Sanicula mariversa inside the Kea‘au Game Management Area (Figure 1.3). 
 
‘Ōhikilolo MU  
A perimeter fence was completed in 2000 that separates the MU from the adjoining ‘Ōhikilolo 
Ranch and Kea‘au Game Management Area to the south, which have large populations of feral 
goats.  Five PU exclosures and one ecosystem preserving fence have also been constructed 
within the MU (see Status Report 2005).  All of these exclosures have remained ungulate free 
and are checked quarterly.  A sixth PU exclosure was completed in 2006 that encompasses an 
outplanted population of Pritchardia kaalae.  In order to better graphically represent the MU, 
NRS split the area into eastern and western halves (Figures 1.3 and 1.4). 
 
NRS have employed several different control methods over the years to eradicate goats from this 
MU and the adjoining ungulate control areas (UCA) to the east and west.  These control methods 
include aerial hunting, hunting, radio-tracking, and snaring.  Since control began in 1995, a total 
of 659 goats and 40 pigs have been removed from this MU.  The two UCAs have had 396 goats 
and 52 pigs removed.  To date, NRS believe that feral goats have been eradicated from this MU.  
This is consistent with the lack of incidental observations, lack of sign on any transect, and the 
fact that NRS have spent several days scoping different areas of the MU and the adjoining UCAs 
without detecting any goat sign.  Therefore, NRS have opted to remove all of the snare groups 
except for those in the more remote regions of the western half of the MU. 
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Figure 1.3 Eastern half of ‘Ōhikilolo MU 
 
Monitoring of ungulate activity in the ‘Ōhikilolo MU coincides with quarterly inspections of the 
perimeter fence.  There have been at least two breaches in the perimeter fence since its 
completion in 2000, once in 2003 and again in March 2005.   NRS were able to repair the 
breaches and the goats were removed.  During the quarterly inspections, NRS has noted that the 
perimeter fence is being undermined in several areas do to erosion.  The NRS fence crew will 
work this year to reinforce the fence in these areas. 
 
NRS was able to regain access to the Lower Makua portions of the ‘Ōhikilolo MU this year.  The 
Army’s Safety Office redrew the boundaries of the Improved Conventional Munitions (ICMs) 
Area after an official investigation uncovered the origin of the ICMs in the area and safety 
concerns were evaluated.  A 1,200 m strategic fence is slated for construction in Year 7 of the 
MIP.  NRS is also looking at either constructing another strategic fence or adding onto the 
proposed one to enclose larger portions of the intact native forest.  
 
At this time, statistical data does not show a clear relationship between a reduction in ungulate 
sign and an increase in overall MU native vegetation cover (see Chapter 2 for further discussion).  
Data does exists however showing significant increases in native species’ cover in some areas, 
but the dataset lacks sufficient spatial structure to allow for extrapolation to larger areas. 
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Figure 1.4 Western half of ‘Ōhikilolo MU 
 
Monitoring 
LCTA Plot 713 
This plot showed significant changes in both native and non-native species’ mean number of 
interceptions over time (p=0.0061 and p=0.0036 respectively).  Native species’ mean number of 
interceptions (χ) increased steadily over the lifetime of the plot (χ=1.46±0.63 in 1996, 
χ=1.95±0.98 in 1999 and χ=2.10±1.55 in 2006) while non-native species’ χ showed no clear 
pattern (χ=1.81±1.06 in 1996, χ=2.69±1.53 in 1999 and χ=2.00±1.29 in 2006) but may be 
increasing slightly. The data from 1999 appear to be having a strong effect on the significance of 
changes in χ for non-native species as the 1996 and 2006 data are fairly similar. The ‘Ōhikilolo 
fence was completed in February 2000.  Goats remained in the area until 2005 though detections 
were less frequent and associated impacts were likely diminishing beginning in 1998. There is 
only one growth form that showed a significant response to one year of goat removal. Native 
vines, including species like Alyxia oliviformis, increased almost 2 fold upon goat removal 
(p=0.0010, goat pressure χ=2.06±0.68 no goat pressure χ=4.4±2.37).  While other growth forms 
did not show significant changes, several groups’ mean count did increase slightly including 
native sedges, and shrubs, and non-native ferns, shrubs, and grasses.  Both native and non-native 
trees’ mean count decreased slightly after goat removal likely due to canopy weeding efforts, the 
only weeding in this area, conducted in July 2003 and June 2004 (native tree prior to goat 
removal χ=1.8±1.03 post goat removal χ=1.73±0.98 compared to non-native tree prior to goat 
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removal χ=2.37±1.41 post goat removal χ=2.18±1.48).  There does appear to have been a slight 
decline in Myrsine lessertiana and Nestegis sandwicensis since the plots’ creation (M. 
lessertiana pre goat removal χ=1.94 post goat removal χ=1.76, N. sandwicensis not detected 
post goat removal).  This time period coincides with an unexplained period of severe die back of 
M. lessertiana observed in the area by NRS.  
 
These data suggest that the forest’s response to goat removal in the absence of understory weed 
removal is an increase in cover of all species both native and non-native.  This is what would be 
expected and supports the need to remove ungulates from areas in order to restore the vegetation 
community.  In this area the native species may benefit from more intensive understory weeding 
to remove some of the non-native grasses and shrubs that have benefited from goat removal. 
 
Lower ‘Ōhikilolo MU 
There is a perimeter fence that was completed in 1998 that separates the MU from the adjoining 
‘Ōhikilolo Ranch to the south, which has large populations of feral goats (Figure 1.4).  A 
strategic fence protecting an endangered population of Melanthera tenuifolia was erected in June 
2002.  No breaches have been observed since 2002.  On 3 July 2006, a malicious fire originating 
along Farrington Highway burned close and the heat possibly impacted plants (See Appendix 
III).  This fire ended up burning approximately 20.2 acres.  Fortunately, only alien grasses and 
other introduced weedy species dominated a very large portion of the area burned.  
Unfortunately, the fire may have compromised the galvanized coating on the perimeter fence in 
this MU, which can make the fence more susceptible to corrosion.  NRS are still unsure how 
much damage fire will do to the galvanizing.  This portion of fence has burned twice before in 
1998 and 2003 and appears to be still in working condition.  In an effort to protect the 
Chamaesyce celastroides var. kaenana and Hibiscus brackenridgei ssp. mokuleianus PUs from 
fires, NRS conduct fuel reduction operations throughout the year (see Chapter 2 for further 
discussion). 
 
In July 2006 a small hole was discovered along the perimeter ridge fence and goat sign was 
reported inside the fence (Figure 1.4).  On a subsequent scoping trip, four small goats were 
observed uphill of the H. brackenridgei ssp. mokuleianus population.  NRS has submitted all of 
the necessary paperwork to gain permission to hunt in MMR again.  In the meantime, NRS has 
repaired the fence and installed a snare line along the fence in order to expedite the eradication of 
these individuals.  
 
At this time, there is no statistical data that shows a direct relationship between a reduction in 
ungulate sign and an increase in MU native vegetation cover at Lower ‘Ōhikilolo MU. 
 
Kaluakauila MU  
A 110 acre pig free exclosure was completed in June 2002 protecting the priority Kaluakauila 
MU (Figure 1.5).   Monitoring for ungulate activity takes place quarterly along two permanent 
ungulate transects which run alongside the fence.  There appears to be a frequent influx of 
animals to the area which puts recurring pressure on the fence.  This is probably due to a natural 
seep that occurs in the gulch and in association with the fruiting season of Psidium cattleianum.   
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NRS recently visited the portion of fence that was damaged in the past by a rock slide (see Status 
Report 2005).  Although large rocks and boulders have smashed into the panels, causing damage 
that would have destroyed hog wire fencing, the stock panels have remained intact.  Pig sign has 
been observed in the fence since repairs were completed but only from very small pigs that did 
not remain inside.  Hunting with dogs is used on a limited basis to lessen the pressure along a 
portion of the fence during times of major influx of animals. 
 

Monitoring 
There is one LCTA plot, 702 established in 1996, in this area.  NRS Monitoring Program 
Manager (MPM) and NRS read this plot in 2006, and collected all relevant historic data that 
could be found from this plot. Ongoing management began in 2002 and has included baiting for 
rats (began in 1999), fencing and weeding along with plant reintroductions.  No augmentations 
(weeding or planting) have been done within the plot boundary however; therefore any changes 
are due to the natural progression as it may have been affected by fencing and other stochastic 
processes. 
 
When comparing the number of native species hit in the plot and the number of non-native 
species hit, over time, for all years the plot was read (1996, 1999 and 2006) there was a 
significant change over time.  Both native species counts and non-native species counts differed 
significantly among years (p=0.0023 and 0.038 respectively).  The mean counts (χ) for 1999 
were much lower than the counts for both other years however, and when the data from 1999 are 
thrown out, the significant changes disappear.  It is not known why the means were lower in 
1999, there were different investigators each year, and this could be a function of biases in the 
way the plot was read, or could represent a real decline in the intercepted vegetation on the line 
due to a drought that year. Additionally, in 1999 the plot was read in August, compared to April 
1996 and May 2006.  It could be that the vegetation dies back significantly as the summer 
progresses.  Overall, the 1999 data have very few (<10 total) interceptions of vegetation 
occurring below 5 m in height while both 1996 and 2006 have many hits under 5 m which would 
be expected if annuals or herbaceous plants die or diminish in cover in the summer dry season.   
 
The area was not fenced until 2002 and was subject to graze and browse pressure from ungulates 
until this fence was completed. In fact, when data from prior to fence construction and post fence 
construction are analyzed there is a significant increase in native tree cover (p=0.0009 pre-fence 
χ = 1.79±0.94, post-fence χ = 2.58±1.56). No other growth form group showed any significant 
change in response to the fence, but there were a great deal more groups represented in the 2006 
data (post-fence) than earlier data including the first detections of non-native grass (n=2), herbs 
(n=6) and vines (n=1) and native herbs (n=3). The depauperate understory in 1999 could be a 
reflection of intense grazing pressure, and the 2006 data seem to show some recovery evidenced 
by a great deal of understory cover.  This area has not experienced much weed control and may 
have only been weeded several years prior to the fence construction.  This further suggests that 
any changes observed in vegetation are related to ungulate removal and stochastic processes. 
 
Overall the trend is for native species interception to increase over time (1996 χ = 2.02±1.02, 
2006 χ = 2.47±1.6) and non-native species to decrease over time (1996 χ = 1.78±1.06, 2006 χ = 
1.64±0.71) however these changes are not significant without including the 1999 data (p=0.1296 
and 0.4495 respectively) 
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Figure 1.5 Kaluakaulia MU 
 
Kahanahāiki MU 
Subunit I has been ungulate free since 1998 (Figure 1.6).  Ungulate sign is closely monitored 
along two permanent ungulate transects which run alongside the fence.  Subunit II will be 
constructed by Year 4 of the MIP.  NRS need to scope out the route of this fenceline that will  
best enclose the associated MIP PUs for Alectryon macrococcus var. macrococcus, Cenchrus 
agrimoniodes var. agrimoniodes, Flueggea neowawraea, and Hedyotis degeneri var. degeneri. 
In order to protect the resources within Subunit II and alleviate ungulate pressure along the fence 
of Subunit I, a total of four snare groups have been installed.  These groups have been very 
effective, removing 191 pigs since August 1998.  There is also an ungulate control area that is 
adjacent to the Kahanahāiki MU where snares and aerial hunting have been successful at 
removing 202 animals (120 goats and 82 pigs). One LCTA plot, 716, located in Subunit II, has 
received only moderate and infrequent weed control and is more representative of the impacts of 
ungulate management. It is discussed below.  
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Figure 1.6 Kahanahāiki MU 
 
Monitoring 
Plot 716 
This plot showed no significant change non-native species’ mean interception (χ) (p=0.5664) 
however native species’ mean interception did vary significantly from year to year (p=0.0003).  
There is no clear pattern in either the native or non-native species changes over time however the 
non-natives seem to be gradually increasing.  The data from all years for native species is highly 
variable, in 1996 χ=2.97±1.6, 1999 χ=4.47±2.7, 2003 χ=2.84±1.6 and 2006 χ=3.32±2.1.  This 
area is not ungulate free and feral pigs are regularly caught in the area.  The variation observed in 
this plot could be a result of variable precipitation, grazing pressure or other stochastic processes 
not directly measured.  There have been no recent weed control efforts in this area.  One species, 
the native tree Diospyros hillebrandii, showed significant variation among years but again there 
was no clear pattern.  The variation for this species’ mean interception is very similar to that 
described above for all native species and may be responsible in large part for driving that 
difference.  It is interesting to note that no native fern has ever been detected in this plot 
indicating that this group has very low cover in the area likely due to continued disturbance by 
pigs.  It is unclear if additional weed control efforts would make a large difference in the 
community structure in this area without also removing the pigs.  
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Figure 1.7 Upper Kapuna MU 
 
Upper Kapuna MU 
Originally the Kapuna MU was planned to be built as two subunits.  Due to the increased cost of 
fencing contracts, NARS staff opted to alter the proposed subunits into four subunits (Figure 
1.7). The NARS has funding to construct subunits I, II, most of III, and just recently secured 
funding for IV.  In early 2006, NRS assisted NARS staff with fence line clearing and fence line 
scoping for Subunits I, II, and III and construction has begun.  NRS has committed to complete 
the construction of subunit III and assist with any of the other units as needed. 
 
West Makaleha MU 
Two small PU fences were constructed to protect populations of Cyanea grimesiana subsp. 
obatae and Schiedea obovata prior to the construction of the MU fence (Figure 1.8).  Completion 
of the MU perimeter fence is slated for Year 4 of the MIP.  In the meantime, NRS and NARS 
staff try to control ungulate damage around the MU by reducing population numbers.  From 
October 2004 – August 2006 NRS worked closely with NARS staff to remove a resident herd of 
feral goats from the boundary ridge of the Pahole NAR.  To date, a total of 19 animals have been 
removed and the remaining six animals are believed to have moved onto a neighboring ranch.  
Close monitoring of this area will continue because the goats have been known to travel back 
and forth from the ranch to state lands.  This goat population is critical to eliminate as it poses a 
serious threat to Pahole NAR.  Currently, the Upper Kapuna MU fence materials are only 42” 
which is not tall enough to deter goats from jumping over if stressed.   
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Figure 1.8 East and West Makaleha and Manuwai MU’s 
 
East Makaleha MU 
A 230 acre MU fence is slated for construction in Year 4 of the MIP (Figure 1.8).  An EA and 
approval from DLNR must first be secured.  In the meantime, to lessen the impacts of feral 
ungulates on the target species of the MU, limited hunting is underway in Central and East 
Makaleha and Lower Ka‘ala NAR (LKN).  Central Makaleha and LKN directly border on the 
East Makaleha MU to the West and East respectively.  Observations by NRS and NARS staff 
indicate that goat herds travel back and forth between all of the areas.  All hunting efforts are 
directed by and done in cooperation with NARS staff.  Since 2000, a total of 240 animals have 
been removed from the LKN.  Since October 2004, 35 goats have been removed from Central 
and East Makaleha.  In the past, NRS and NARS focused more effort on scoping for ungulates in 
these areas to get an idea of the movements and composition of the herds.  As a result of all this 
compiled data, NRS and NARS have been doing more control hunts.  These areas continue to 
pose a major challenge for control work as the herds are quite small and discreet.  These herds 
also have a tendency to spend more time down in the forest, as opposed to the more open ridge 
tops, which is more typical behavior.  NRS plan to continue working with NARS staff doing 
control hunts in these areas to keep populations in check.  NRS has recently contacted DOFAW 
about the possibility of doing alternative methods of control in this area (radio/GPS collars).  The 
data on goat movements in these area’s will help NRS plan hunt’s accordingly. 
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Manuwai MU 
A MU fence is slated for construction in Year 8 of the MIP.  In the meantime, to lessen the 
impacts of feral ungulates on the target species of the MU, limited hunting is underway in LKN 
and a snare line is maintained by NRS along the border with Schofield Barracks West Range 
(SBW).  All hunting efforts are directed by and done in cooperation with NARS staff.  Since 
2000, a total of 240 animals have been removed from the LKN (Figure 1.8).  The snares have 
removed 74 goats but have not caught since September 2004.  Since September 2005, only nine 
goats have been removed through hunting because NRS was awaiting a permit to continue 
management in all of the NAR.  A three day hunt is scheduled for October 2006.  
 

 
Figure 1.9 Kalua‘a and Wai‘eli MU 
 
Kalua‘a and Wai‘eli MUs 
Subunit III was completely fenced by TNC in 2001 and is ungulate free (Figure 1.9).  In May 
2004, a small PU fence was constructed around a single Cyanea grimesiana subsp. obatae along 
the stream bank of South Kalua‘a gulch.  Subunits II A and C were completed in December 2005 
as a combined unit and is pig free.  TNC staff and volunteers conduct ungulate control in the area 
outside the fence to ease pressure on the fence from feral pigs.  Subunit II B is slated for 
construction for Year 10. 
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‘Ēkahanui MU 
The Nature Conservancy of Hawaii (TNC) completed the Subunit I fence in 1999.  Construction 
of Subunit II is set to begin in November 2006.  The EA has been completed, the line has been 
scoped, and clearing has begun.  This new perimeter fence will encompass about 159 acres 
(Figure 1.10).  Both NRS and TNC staff conduct fence maintenance.  There is some public 
hunting that occurs outside the fenced subunit but it is unknown how effective this is at reducing 
feral pig impacts on other target taxa.  There is a population of goats located in the Lualualei 
Naval Magazine from the Pu‘u Kaua area.  This is believed to be the last population located in 
the Southern Wai‘anaes.  NRS is currently working with the Navy on gaining permission to do a 
scoping/hunting trip in this area to assess the current state of the goat population at this location.   
 

 
Figure 1.10 ‘Ēkahanui MU 
 
Palikea MU 
A small PU fence has been completed around a population of Cyanea grimesiana subsp. obatae 
in Subunit I A.  Several PU fences were built in Palawai gulch during 2003 and 2004 to protect 
H. arbuscula and D. subcordata.  Both Subunits I A (21 acres) and I B (11 acres) were slated for 
construction in Year 5 but with the reduction in active management by TNC staff in the 
Honouliuli Preserve forthcoming there is a perceived urgency to complete as many of the fences 
as possible before 2008.  At this time, the EA is completed for all the proposed fences but 
accurate routes have yet to be determined (Figure 1.9).  NRS shall determine the route for 
Subunit I A in late 2006 or early 2007 and begin clearing the line in order to expedite the 
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construction of the fence.  TNC staff are controlling pig populations until fences can be built.  At 
this time, there is no data to show whether the reduction in pig sign equals an increase in either 
PU sizes or MU native vegetation cover. 
 

 
Figure 1.11 Palikea MU 
 
Kaimuhole MU 
A 100 acre fence was proposed for construction in year 6 of the MIP.  At this time, Dole Food 
Company, Inc. leases the land to a rancher and because the land is leased to another party they 
are uninterested in entering into any management agreement with the Army to construct a fence 
or do any kind of management at all.  Thus, the Army will need to work with the MIT to 
determine another suitable site to manage H. brackenridgei ssp. mokuleianus (see Chapter 3). 
 
Lower ‘Ōpae‘ula MU 
A 17 acre MU fence is proposed to protect a population of Cyrtandra dentata and will include 
several OIP species in the mid-elevation Ko‘olau Mountains (Figure 1.12).  This fenced was 
proposed to be built in Year 1 of the MIP.  In the past, NRS used snares to reduce feral pig 
populations in the MU, but hunters complained so ungulate management was halted until 
something could be worked out with the landowner.  In order to come up with publicly 
acceptable method to control feral pig populations, the Ko‘olau Mountains Watershed 
Partnership (KMWP) has created a hunter liaison position to escort hunters into selected areas.  
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As a way to assess the effectiveness of this method, KMWP is working with the Army to gain 
access into the portion of Kawailoa Training Area (KLOA) above Waimea Falls Park, which is 
owned by The Audubon Society.  In the future, both NRS and KMWP staff feel that this hunting 
program would be very beneficial to other areas within KLOA that are owned by Kamehameha 
Schools if the Army can get permission from the landowner. 
 

 
Figure 1.12 Lower ‘Ōpae‘ula 
 
OIP Ungulate Control Discussion 
 
Helemano MU 
The Helemano fenceline will be adjacent to the existing ‘Ōpae‘ula MU fenceline. This fenceline 
will enclose another 175 acres.  Construction began in June 2006 and should be completed by 
November 2006.  Federally listed endangered species protected by the ‘Ōpae‘ula /Helemano 
fencelines include: Achatinella lila, A. sowerbyana, Chamaesyce rockii, Cyanea koolauensis, C. 
st.-johnii, Cyrtandra viridiflora, Phyllostegia hirsuta, and Viola oahuensis.  Other rare species 
within the existing and soon to be built fenceline include:  Arachnoides insularis, Anoectochilis 
sandvicensis, Cyanea calycina, C. humboldtiana, Joinvellia ascendens subspecies ascendens, 
Lobelia gaudichaudii subspecies gaudichaudii, and Zanthoxylum oahuensis.  
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Figure 1.13 Peahinaï‛a & Helemano 
 
 




